Objective: To develop quality indicators (QIs) reflecting the minimum acceptable standard of rehabilitation care before and after elective total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA) for osteoarthritis (OA). Methods: Informed by high quality evidence and using a modified RAND-UCLA Delphi approach, an 18-member Canadian panel of clinicians, researchers and patients considered 81 proposed QIs (40 for THA, 42 for TKA) addressing rehabilitation before and after elective THA and TKA. Panelists rated QIs for their importance and validity on a 9-point Likert scale through two rounds of online rating interspersed with a moderated and anonymous online discussion forum. Those QIs with median ratings of 7 for importance and validity with no disagreement based on the inter-percentile range adjusted for symmetry were included in the final sets. Results: Fifteen panelists from seven provinces and varied practice settings completed the Delphi process. Of the 81 plus one additional QIs (total of 82), 67 (82%) were rated as both important and valid (31 for THA, 36 for TKA). For THA, 14 pre-op, six acute and eight post-acute QIs were accepted. For TKA, 16 pre-op, 10 acute and eight post-acute indicators were accepted. Two of three 'across-continuum' QIs were rated appropriate for both procedures. Conclusion: This work represents the first QIs with which to measure, report and benchmark quality of care in patients receiving rehabilitation before and after THA/TKA surgery. The QIs will be further tested for reliability and feasibility before being widely disseminated in clinical settings and used to assess care gaps.
Introduction
Quality care is a goal shared by all healthcare providers and is associated with better outcomes, patient satisfaction and efficient use of healthcare resources in medical 1e4 , surgical 5 , and rehabilitation 2, 6 contexts. The Institute of Medicine (IOM) in the United
States defines quality of care as "the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge" 7 . In 2001, the IOM identified six quality reporting categories: safety, timeliness, effectiveness, efficiency, equity, and patient centeredness 8 .
Measures to assess, monitor and report quality of care from different stakeholders' perspectives have been developed by numerous professional organizations, governmental agencies and independent research and quality evaluation networks worldwide. Quality indicators (QIs) represent one approach to measure quality of care across a variety of health conditions and healthcare interventions. A QI specifies the minimum standard of care and serves as a tool "that helps us measure or quantify healthcare processes, outcomes, patient perceptions, and organization structure and/or systems that are associated with the ability to provide high quality healthcare" 9 . There is a growing body of evidence to suggest that implementing and measuring QIs result in improvements in processes of cares and patient-relevant outcomes 1, 2, 6, 10 .
Total joint arthroplasty (TJA) for advanced hip and knee osteoarthritis (OA) is a high priority, high demand elective surgical procedure in Canada and other countries 11e13 . QIs have been developed and implemented for OA 14 , and indicators and performance benchmarks have been established for medical and surgical TJA peri-operative care processes 5 , outcomes 15 , and TJA wait times 16 in some countries. Our indicator sets, in contrast, focus on rehabilitation care and outcomes along the TJA continuum. The continuum is conceptualized as the full spectrum of rehabilitation care commencing at the entry point when patients with end-stage hip or knee OA are deemed surgical candidates and are placed on the surgical waitlist (pre-op), through the acute care hospital stay and including the 1 year of recovery after TJA (post-acute) 17 . Rehabilitation services are widely utilized before and after TJA 17, 18 . Prior to elective TJA, rehabilitation (pre-hab) aims to manage OA-related pain, minimize functional decline and address patient expectations and educational needs in preparation for surgery 17, 19, 20 . With the advent of increasingly shorter acute care stays for TJA, in-hospital rehabilitation interventions have had to focus on early mobilization and discharge planning 17 . Regardless of discharge setting, post-acute rehabilitation addresses post-surgical pain and swelling, joint mobility, and long standing strength and functional deficits as a result of chronic OA and limited physical activity 17,21e24 . Rehabilitation before and after TJA is an important healthcare topic for QI development 25 . The high volume and growing demand for TJA procedures 11e13, 15, 16, 26 , significant costs to healthcare systems 18, 27, 28 , high quality evidence to support the effectiveness of rehabilitation on pre-and post-operative patient outcomes 19,20,22e24 and patient satisfaction 29 , together with marked variations in rehabilitation practices 30, 31 and outcomes 32, 33 , warrant the effort to develop QIs and address care gaps. Furthermore, based on our previous research and clinical experience, we identified a number of opportunities to change clinical practice behaviours and improve quality of care and patient experiences 29 .
Purpose
This multi-step study aimed to develop QIs related to rehabilitation care before and after elective TJA for hip and knee OA.
Methods
To develop QIs for TJA rehabilitation, we used a multi-step approach based on the modified RAND Health and University of California Los Angeles (RAND/UCLA) methodology 34, 35 (See Fig. 1 ).
The main difference from the original method is greater use of online technology including a moderated discussion forum rather than a face-to-face meeting between rounds.
Synthesis and quality assessment of evidence
We initially searched online repositories of clinical practice guidelines, QIs and quality measures to identify existing recommendations and indicators that could inform our work (See Table I ). We then performed comprehensive searches of six online databases (Medline, EMBASE, CINAHL, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Physiotherapy Evidence Database) for high quality evidence published in English between 1990eAugust 2014 including systematic reviews (SRs), randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and cohort studies as indicated by the QI topic. Where SRs did not exist for a given topic, we conducted rapid reviews of the literature 36, 37 . Two independent raters assessed and reached consensus through discussion on the methodological quality of the supporting evidence using the AGREE II Instrument for practice guidelines 38 , AGREE II-QI instrument for QIs 39 , AMSTAR tool for SRs 40 , Cochrane Risk of Bias tool for RCTs 41 , and Newcastle Ottawa Scale for cohort studies 42 . Where several SRs and guidelines were available for a given topic, cut points for minimum methodological quality were established a priori at five out of nine on the AMSTAR tool and four out of seven on the AGREE II instrument (based on the overall quality rating). In total, four QI sets, five practice guidelines, three best practice recommendations and 35 SRs were used to generate the 81 initial QIs with the remaining evidence sources being high quality RCTs, cohort studies and registry data. A level of evidence (LOE) was assigned to each study based on the Oxford Centre for Evidencebased Medicine 43 criteria (See Table II ).
Prior to starting this study, we formed an advisory committee consisting of a patient representative, orthopaedic surgeon, healthcare administrator, methodologist and physiotherapist with knowledge translation (KT) experience to seek feedback and approval on the scope of the review process and rehabilitation topics, and the proposed QIs. In total, 81 rehabilitation QIs were developed by the investigative team and approved by this advisory group through individual feedback. The indicators address the continuum of care described previously. This initial work resulted in a 183-page booklet, which served as both the instructions and evidence syntheses for the expert panel.
Development of QI statements
The highest quality evidence available (e.g., SRs of RCTs, clinical practice guidelines) was used to generate QI statements using the 'IF-THEN-BECAUSE' format to specify context, clinical 
Recruitment of expert panel
We recruited panelists through a network of contacts, professional and arthritis patient advocacy organizations, and leading clinical and research centres across Canada to ensure broad geographical representation and expert panel diversity. Of 20 panelists invited to participate, 18 agreed and provided informed consent. The panel consisted of rehabilitation clinicians, orthopaedic surgeons, researchers, methodologists, and individuals who had undergone TJA. Each panelist was assigned a study ID to maintain anonymity from each other throughout the process. Panelists were sent the synthesized evidence and asked to review this material prior to accessing the first round of the survey. The survey was administered through the password protected webbased Fluid Survey™ System (Ottawa, Canada). Ethics approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Boards at the University of Alberta and University of British Columbia.
Delphi survey and rating process
The Delphi survey was conducted October 2014eJanuary 2015. In Round 1, each panelist independently rated the 81 proposed QIs on their importance and validity (scientific soundness) on a 9-point Likert scale (strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (9)) 34 (See Supplementary Table 1 for detailed rating instructions.). The aggregated ratings (median, range) as shown in Fig. 2 were emailed to the panelists along with their own ratings for each QI prior to participation in the next round. For Round 2, two of the authors (MDW, CAJ) moderated an anonymous discussion forum over 2 weeks during which panelists were encouraged to share comments about the proposed QIs, respond to other panelists' questions and comments, and reflect on their own ratings from Round 1. This exercise was immediately followed by the Round 3 online rating process to determine the final sets of QIs. Those QIs with a median rating 7 and no disagreement for both importance and validity 34, 44 , were maintained for the final sets. Disagreement was calculated following the formula described by Fitch et al. 33 34, 44 . Based on Round 1 feedback, one QI was revised so that two separate statements were developed to improve clarity. Therefore, 82 QIs were re-rated using the same criteria in Round 3. Panelists were also asked to suggest exclusion criteria or instances when a QI was not applicable to inform future case mix adjustments. After completion of Round 3, panelists were sent a brief questionnaire to rate various aspects of the Delphi process and their overall satisfaction on a 5-point ordinal scale.
Analysis
As established a priori and described earlier, those QIs with a median rating of 7 in Round 3 and with no disagreement based on IPRAS > IPR for both importance and validity, were included in the final sets 34, 44 . Median scores with decimals of 0.5 were rounded up to next whole number 44 .
Results
Fifteen panelists completed the Delphi survey (Table III) . Two panelists (a surgeon and a methodological expert), received the synthesized evidence but did not participate in Round 1 due to work-related commitments. An additional panelist (orthopaedic surgeon), started Round 1 but was unable to continue (See Supplementary Table 2 for list of panelists). Of the 15 panelists, engagement was high with 80% contributing to the discussion forum and making 186 posts.
THA QIs
Of the 82 QIs available for rating in Round 3, 67 (82%) were accepted as important and valid. For THA, 31 of 40 (78%) QIs were accepted and include: 14 addressing the pre-operative phase (12 assessment/screening activities, two interventions); six addressing acute care (two assessment/screening activities, four interventions); eight addressing the post-acute care phase (seven assessment/screening activities, one intervention); and three appropriate across the continuum of rehabilitation care. The acute care phase had the least number of proposed QIs accepted (6/13 or 46%). The highest LOE to support the accepted THA indicators ranged from Level I (SR of high quality RCTs) for 19 QIs to Level III (retrospective cohort study) for one indicator. The QI topics which generated the greatest volume of discussion (number of posts/responses) for THA were related to pre-operative physical examination of the lower limbs, acute care interventions and post-acute care physiotherapy/therapeutic exercise (data not shown). The final THA indicator statements with their associated LOE are shown in Table IV .
TKA QIs
For TKA, 36 of 42 (86%) QIs were accepted and include: 16 addressing pre-operative care (13 assessment/screening, three interventions), 10 addressing acute care (five assessment/screening, five interventions), and eight addressing post-acute care (seven assessment/screening, one intervention). Two of three 'acrosscontinuum' QIs were rated appropriate for TKA. One 'negative' QI pertaining to the use of continuous passive motion (CPM) after TKA was included in the final set. The highest LOE to support the accepted TKA indicators ranged from Level I for 19 QIs to Level V (expert opinion) for one indicator. Similar to THA, the QI topics which generated the greatest volume of discussion (number of posts/responses) for TKA addressed pre-operative physical examination of the lower limbs and acute care interventions. The final TKA indicator statements with their associated LOE are shown in Table V .
All but two QIs were process measures as there was insufficient evidence to propose and accept more than one rehabilitationspecific outcome indicator for both procedures which related to achievement of functional milestones prior to discharge from hospital (QI #20 and #56). The 13 proposed process indicators (eight for THA and five for TKA) and two structure indicators (one each for THA and TKA) that did not reach consensus are listed in Supplementary Table 3 . The greatest proportion of proposed and accepted QIs addressed the appropriateness, acceptability and effectiveness quality domains and most pertained to more than one domain 7 .
No new QIs were recommended during the consensus process; however, there were suggestions to modify wording to improve clarity or identify appropriate care providers. For example, in Round 1 for several indicators, panelists requested that "physiotherapist" be modified to "trained health professional" or "health professional with training in MSK exam skills" so as not to limit the care process to a single profession. These changes were made and Round 3 ratings were based on these modifications. During the final Round, panelists recommended that the QI on pre-operative assessment of anxiety/depression and pain catastrophizing (QI #2 and #33) be divided into two separate statements as these concepts reflect two distinct constructs. Further testing of the QIs for feasibility and reliability will address this recommendation as there was high quality evidence (Levels I and II) for both constructs and strong ratings for importance (median ¼ 8) and validity (median ¼ 8) (THA and TKA) for this combined statement.
The post-Delphi questionnaire was completed by the 15 panelists. Thirteen (87%) indicated they read all or most of the evidence summaries prior to starting the survey while eight (53%) referred to/used all or most of the Round 1 summarized ratings to inform their Round 3 ratings. Of the 12 panelists who contributed posts to the Round 2 forum, 67% revised their original ratings based on the discussion. Panelists agreed or strongly agreed (87%) their anonymity was maintained through the three Rounds. Most panelists (86%) indicated they would like to collaborate further on this work.
Discussion
Based on extensive literature review, a transparent and systematic consensus process and broad stakeholder engagement, we developed the first sets of TJA rehabilitation QIs. Patients' perspectives were integrated throughout the research process from conceptualization of the scope of the proposed QIs through the rating and discussion activities to finalize the QI sets. We made every effort to maintain all panelists' anonymity to ensure everyone had an equal voice in the discussion.
The availability of high quality evidence was limited for some rehabilitation topics such as pre-operative weight management in obese patients 37 and use of dedicated acute care space or specialized TJA units (See Supplementary Table 3 ). This required rapid reviews or reliance on single moderate to high quality RCTs or cohort studies. As the quality of evidence was reviewed for each . AND lives in a non-residential care setting, THEN screening for adequate social support (social support system) using a standardized format should be documented by a member of the healthcare team pre-operatively. [LOE-I] 10. Screening for home safety and fall risk factors AND guidance on preparing the home environment to promote safety, accessibility and independent day-to-day function should be documented by a member of the healthcare team pre-operatively. LOE-I] 11. Assessment of need for assistive devices, equipment and mobility aids using a standardized format should be documented AND guidance on acquiring and using them provided by a member of the healthcare team pre-operatively. -Recommended level of physical activity for health benefits -Available community-based physical activity or exercise programs appropriate for individuals with TJA -Helpful resources (print, Internet, telephone support) and/or self-monitoring devices (pedometer, accelerometer) to support regular physical activity should be documented by the physiotherapist at baseline and prior to discharge from post-acute rehabilitation. [LOE-II] 27. Assessment of health-related quality of life (HRQoL) using a standardized tool should be documented by a member of the healthcare team at baseline and prior to discharge from post-acute rehabilitation. [LOE-I] Interventions (n ¼ 1) IF a patient underwent a primary THA for OA, THEN … 28. Physiotherapy (including therapeutic exercise) that is individualized to the patient's functional needs, supervised, appropriately dosed, regularly progressed, at least 6 weeks in duration and monitored for adherence AND includes the following components (at a minimum): -Pain management strategies -Active hip range of motion exercise -Progressive resistance training for lower limb muscles -Static and dynamic balance training -Postural and core stability training -Gait training (including use of walking aids and differing walking surfaces) -Functional exercises (including stair climbing, rising/lowering to chair) -Provision of a home exercise program and education on how to progress exercises should be documented by the physiotherapist using standardized approaches (e.g., class attendances, exercise log, online health journal) prior to discharge from postacute rehabilitation.
[LOE-I]
Across continuum (all phases) IF a patient is undergoing a primary THA for OA, THEN … 29. Assessment of satisfaction with the rehabilitation process and outcomes in all care phases (pre-, acute-and post-acute) using a standardized tool(s) should be documented by a member of the healthcare team. [LOE-II] 30. Assessment of the patient's attitude towards and engagement in rehabilitation planning and interventions using a standardized format AND provision of processes and structures to enable patient and family involvement in all care phases (pre-, acute-and post-acute) should be documented by a member of the healthcare team. [LOE-II] 31. AND the health record specifies a follow-up appointment, transfer of care to another rehabilitation provider or setting (e.g., transfer from acute care to out-patient care setting), or referral to another rehabilitation provider (e.g., referral to physiotherapy or occupational therapy), THEN a transfer form or discharge summary AND evidence that this visit or treatment took place, was postponed or was declined by the patient, should be documented in the health record. [LOE-I] LOE 42 , highest level available to support QI statement at time of Delphi survey. * Panelists recommended these concepts be separated into two separate QIs as they represent different constructs. y In response to panelists' comments, this statement reflects physiotherapist-supervised exercise and does not preclude a second session of exercise therapy supervised by a rehab assistant or other trained health professional. -Recommended level of physical activity for health benefits -Available community-based physical activity or exercise programs appropriate for individuals with TJA -Helpful resources (print, Internet, telephone support) and/or self-monitoring devices (pedometer, accelerometer) to support regular physical activity should be documented by the physiotherapist at baseline and prior to discharge from post-acute rehabilitation. [LOE-II] 64. Assessment of health-related quality of life (HRQoL) using a standardized tool should be documented by a member of the healthcare team at baseline and prior to discharge from post-acute rehabilitation. [LOE-I] Interventions (n ¼ 1) IF a patient underwent a primary TKA for OA, THEN …. 65. Physiotherapy (including therapeutic exercise) that is individualized to the patient's functional needs, supervised, appropriately dosed, regularly progressed, at least 6 weeks in duration and monitored for adherence AND includes the following components (at a minimum): -Pain management strategies -Active knee range of motion exercise -Progressive resistance training for lower limb muscles -Static and dynamic balance training -Postural and core stability training proposed QI and the LOE made available to panelists in advance, their clinical judgement was designed to be informed by the supporting evidence 27, 34 . For several rehabilitation topics including pre-operative pain coping skills training, post-acute rehabilitation timing, setting and format, the authors determined there was insufficient evidence to propose a QI. This decision was also supported by the external advisory committee. While 67 QIs is a large number, these QIs deal with two surgical procedures and across multiple care phases. The majority of QIs (14 in THA; 16 in TKA) address the pre-operative phase and are applicable across an extended period of time. Median wait times for elective THA and TKA in Canada in 2015 were 86 and 104 days respectively allowing sufficient time to implement the care processes identified by the related pre-operative QIs (Available at: http://waittimes.cihi.ca/. Accessed 20 April 2017). Fewer indicators may be more feasible to apply in routine clinical practice, however, this reduced scope would fail to capture important aspects of rehabilitation care not currently assessed and monitored through TJA registries or electronic health records. It is anticipated that planned pilot testing in varied clinical settings will elucidate which QIs are most important and feasible to use. There are, however, some less tangible features which will make some QIs challenging to measure. For example, determining whether a patient's record has sufficient information to determine if an exercise program was individualized to that patient's functional needs will require exploration.
Of the 31 QIs for THA rehabilitation, 27 nearly identical QI statements were accepted for TKA. The greatest overlap was for the post-acute phase where the same eight QIs are reflected in both sets. However, the evidence supporting these overlapping statements and their respective ratings differ necessitating their being presented separately. For example, assessment of physical function using one or more standardized performance-based test received median importance and validity ratings of eight and seven for THA (QI #24) and eight and eight for TKA (QI #61) yet only one of seven sources of evidence available to support the TKA indicator was also relevant to THA.
Similar to QI sets for OA 14 and TJA surgical care with its 68 QIs 5 , the majority of indicators address processes of care rather than structure or outcomes. We were only able to generate one outcome QI related to THA and TKA rehabilitation due to limited high quality evidence. While it can be argued that measures reflecting care outcomes are of greatest importance when assessing quality of care, process measures have inherent face validity and are more under providers' control, easier to interpret, and more sensitive to changes in quality of care 45 . Ryan et al. analysed retrospective longitudinal data from 7,228 family practices participating in the UK-based Quality and Outcomes Framework pay-for-performance program and were able to attribute between 17.7% and 34.7% of improvements in composite outcomes for five different chronic health conditions to improvements in processes of care 1 . Routine collection of outcome measure data as recommended by several QIs may enable development of additional outcome indicators in the future.
As specific measurable aspects of healthcare, clinicians can use the QIs to implement evidence-based recommendations, guide clinical decision-making, and evaluate and report on rehabilitation treatment effectiveness to key stakeholders including patients and orthopaedic surgeons 46 . Rehabilitation managers and senior decision-makers can use QI data to identify care gaps and achievement of benchmarks, and guide quality improvement initiatives 25, 27, 46 . Patients and their family members can use QIs to engage in their own care including making informed decisions about their rehabilitation options, select providers and programs, and monitor the quality of rehabilitation received 25 . Additional applications for QIs in physiotherapy practice have been described elsewhere 46 .
Strengths
This research adhered to a rigorous Delphi methodology based on the systematic RAND/UCLA approach 34 . Broad stakeholder involvement and engagement of an external advisory committee helped to ensure relevant and timely aspects of TJA rehabilitation care were addressed. Inclusion of patient experts with processes in place to ensure they had an equal voice, is widely accepted and encouraged in QI and guideline development 47 . It was evident from the panelists' questionnaire responses that there was transparency in the research methodology and overall satisfaction with the QI development process similar to or greater than reported in other Delphi studies 47 . Use of online technology for both the rating and discussion forum activities allowed flexible participation and permitted wide geographical representation that would not have been possible with a face-to-face consensus meeting. Developing and administering our own web-based survey and discussion forum allowed us to retain greater control of the online process, analysis and participant feedback than is possible with proprietary platforms 48 .
The accepted QIs span the rehabilitation continuum and acknowledge patients' and clinicians' views on the importance of Pre-op phase -Gait training (including use of walking aids and differing walking surfaces) -Functional exercises (including stair climbing, rising/lowering to chair) -Provision of a home exercise program and education on how to progress exercises should be documented by the physiotherapist using standardized approaches (e.g., class attendances, exercise log, online health journal) prior to discharge from postacute rehabilitation. [LOE-I] Across continuum (all phases) IF a patient is undergoing a primary TKA for OA, THEN … 66. Assessment of satisfaction with the rehabilitation process and outcomes in all care phases (pre-, acute-and post-acute) using a standardized tool(s) should be documented by a member of the healthcare team. [LOE-II] 67. AND the health record specifies a follow-up appointment, transfer of care to another rehabilitation provider or setting (e.g., transfer from acute care to out-patient care setting), or referral to another rehabilitation provider (e.g., referral to physiotherapy or occupational therapy), THEN a transfer form or discharge summary AND evidence that this visit or treatment took place, was postponed or was declined by the patient, should be documented in the health record. [LOE-I] LOE 42 , highest level available to support QI statement at time of Delphi survey. y In response to panelists' comments, this statement reflects physiotherapist-supervised exercise and does not preclude a second session of exercise therapy supervised by a rehab assistant or other trained health professional.
z Panelists recommended these concepts be separated into two separate QIs as they represent different constructs.
preparing for these elective surgical procedures well in advance and actively engaging in rehabilitation and therapeutic exercises for up to a year after surgery to promote optimal functional recovery and participation in valued activities 29, 49 . Our indicator sets differ from those previously published for OA and TJA as they focus on rehabilitation care and outcomes rather than primarily medical 14 and surgical 5 processes of care. However, there are some similarities in measurement constructs and QI statements among these sets. For example, SooHoo et al. 5 included "… patient should undergo a preoperative education program including any combination of the written, electronic, video and health professional education regarding surgery and post-operative recovery"; however, provide no further details and no LOE supporting this statement. Neither do these other QI development processes include patients on their expert panels 5, 14 . Further, the surgical QIs for THA and TKA address the short-term perioperative period only with the exception of one indicator suggesting routine radiographic follow-up 5 . Our indicators address the continuum of care which may extend over 18 months or longer.
Study limitations
The scientific evidence used to inform the consensus process was limited to English language literature published or reported before September 2014. High quality evidence that has since been published and/or evidence published in other languages may have influenced panelist ratings and resultant QIs. Only Canadian healthcare providers, researchers and patients comprised the expert panel which may limit the generalizability of results and applicability of the QIs to other countries, healthcare systems and care delivery models 50 . The decision to form a Canadian-only panel was based on our aim of developing QIs relevant to the Canadian and primarily publicly-funded healthcare system and awareness of differing views on provision of rehabilitation services between Canadian and American healthcare providers and researchers 21 . Use of the QIs outside of the Canadian context will need to be explored before their applicability and feasibility can be established.
Some proposed QIs were rated as highly important and valid for the one surgical procedure yet despite similar levels of available evidence, were not accepted for the other procedure. For example, the acute THA QI pertaining to provision of a discharge follow-up and care plan (e.g., follow-up appointments with surgeon, referral to community or home-based rehabilitation) received a median importance rating of nine yet a validity rating of five. The same QI for TKA (QI #57) was rated nine (importance) and seven (validity) and therefore accepted. Both statements were supported by LOE V (expert opinion). Most clinicians (and patients and their families) would agree that provision of printed information on steps to follow after hospital discharge is more likely to result in appropriate, effective and efficient patient care and better patient satisfaction and outcomes. Furthermore, discharge planning and documented follow-up care are considered important aspects of quality of care by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 9 , and included in SooHoo et al.'s surgical QI set 5 . One questions the need for further research on this topic specific to patients undergoing THA.
Another limitation is that these QIs were developed for elective TJA for OA and likely do not reflect the needs and care issues of those undergoing TJA for inflammatory arthritis, acute hip fracture, or other non-arthritis causes. Finally, three panelists did not complete the consensus process and their views and ratings may have influenced the final results.
Next steps/future directions
To facilitate the implementation of these QIs in clinical practice, we will need to develop targeted strategies for different stakeholder groups 25 . The QI statements will be converted to plain language statements and patient-friendly tools developed to encourage patient and family engagement and use of the QIs throughout the TJA care continuum. For clinicians to use the QIs in real-time to inform patient care, feasibility and reliability of collecting QI data across varied practice settings and data sources (i.e., electronic health records, paper charts) will need to be established. As noted previously, detailed rehabilitation care processes and outcomes are not included in most clinical TJA registries and thus additional tools will be developed to record QI data that minimize clinician burden and optimize usability and feasibility.
The impact of implementing the QIs in varied clinical settings on short and long-term patient outcomes, experiences, adverse events and use of healthcare resources needs to be evaluated to establish their value as measures of quality of care in TJA rehabilitation. Collaboration with international colleagues will be essential to determine the applicability and feasibility of using the QIs in other healthcare systems and care delivery models. Such international partnerships will permit comparison of rehabilitation care and patient outcomes across larger groups of patients and providers and may lead to innovative quality improvement initiatives.
Conclusion
This work represents the first sets of QIs with which to measure, report and benchmark quality of care in patients receiving rehabilitation before and after THA and TKA for OA. The QIs need to be tested for reliability and feasibility before being widely disseminated and implemented in clinical settings and used to assess and address rehabilitation care gaps.
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